
CoKege Girls Baro
Their Ears, Doff Nets

N»»r»(m, Miish. . Puffing tli*;
tiiili |iit f 1»%- t-n.M vVIII |'i»« -*i r

ut Uin'ii i vii college If flu* rum

l»*gnh i »> tin' aetjond
year kIiIh mu><Vp<Ih, lluJr n£t*.
tflA ,»M'I t !»Ik for III*' Mpkf) <»f

economy. K
Al dawn tlu« r« nt of tin* hMrWiM

fw.iiv hy flu 1 i

. of billing drum* «m<l blaring
wind <iiMnii»uuiH to iiM.l Hit-

HOpbOtuotva pnnuling about the
guurli all wearing Iholr
li.iir "old fityle," and with Hielr
eur* luiml to the briber,e, niltoy
pair* for the llrM (line ill
montha. j-; _

.* _

UaiHiern explained lliut the

caroiuiijfu waa twofold f<»r re¬

form In hulr dressing ami econ¬

omy In the Intereeta of' the en¬

dowment fund. Later the freah-
men indorsed the litter purport
by hurling from the roof of the
dormitory building an cfflk'.v of
the trtacker who doe* not do her
bit for the fund.

CLERK WINS SCIENCE PRIZE

Air. L. Holloa, a London civic clerk,
who won the $5,000 prize arranged by
the Scientific American for the clear¬
est explanation for lay readers, of the
tfccory of relativity propound***! by
Professor Klnwteln of Berlin, Tlie
prize inonoy wns contributed by Mr.
HJugene Hlgglns of Parin, an nrnatenr
enthusiast In physics nnd mathematics,
Mr. Bolton beat many dlKflngulshed

* competitors,
Ttiere whm wide-spread antoniah*

ment that a clerk burled In the British
patent office* was able to express a

clearer Idea of what. Ih considered the
greatest discovery In physics since
Newton, ihnn leading physicists them¬
selves.

Ttye photograph sh<»\vH Mr. Bolton,
whiii'T of the prize.

HITCHES WIFE TO CULTIVATOR
She Sues for Divorce and Produce#

Predecessor to Support
Charge.

Kcranion, Pa..That sIm> was har¬
nessed to a cultivator and forced to

work for hours dally In t,he Holds of
t-helr farm In the sweltering summer
heat and that she was fed on dried
crusts and "rutalmija.s" all last, winter,
was the story fold In divorce court

"* k»y Mrs. Kdith .May Warded of Mos¬
cow, Pa., In her divorce action against
Ambrose Warded, a farmer.
She was married to Warded fotir

yeara ago, and Is his third wife. The
first Mm. Warded Is dead and the sec-

end Mrs. Warded obtained a divorce.
Court and spectators were given a

big surprise when Attorney Frank 15.

Boyle, appearing for the llbellant,
called Mrs. Warded No 'J, who testi¬
fied that she was forced to obtain a

#voree because Worded also har¬

nessed her to the cultivator and fed

her fo*nl not tit for pigs.
G. W. Swarts, a neighbor of the

Warde.lls, called as a witness, said
tkat Warded Is known to the people
of Moscow as "Bruiser."

250 ATTEND INDIAN SCHOOL

Representatives of 23 Tribes in Seven

State* Are Enrolled in Bacone

University.

Muskogee, Okla. -Hepre*entat i \ en of

23 Indian tribes in seven states have

'tfeen enrolled in Bacone university at

Muskogee this year.
In (he roster are found linrni de¬

fendants of (Jeronlmo, the war chief
of the Apaches, and White Fagle, the

npost famous of Pawnee chiefs. Of

tke 2o0 students enrolled, 170 «rt» full-
blood Indians.
Bacone unkersltj h out of three

Protestant Indian colleger in the cotin-

fry and the aims of its president, B.

D. Weeks, I* to rfjlse the standard of

Bacone to leadership >f the three

schools. The nnlrerwity wn? rstnb-
jtohod jn bv I)r. A. C. Bacone,
Tyro more dormitories and an adminis¬
tration budding will be added ihl* jenr

at a copf of $220,000.

Mills Employ Night Crews.
Salem, Mass..Increasing evidence

of the revival '»f business In the textile
Industry In the Now England statea Is

'luTorded by the aHnoun^tDeM by the
nana got.' >*i it of big cotton rnfli* .that
the contpaf" win have fo pof on nfght
.fcffu to L rep op with the ordera.

£ SCHOOL aONDft SOLO. /». /

Original Bid* All KeJeetoA.Appar
willy No Oipf^Hlwii

Tito following Healed bids were re-
vncd by the School Trustees, Dis¬
trict No. 1 . Mom! sty mornlnsc the 11th
at 12 o'clock for tho $100,000 school

¦*

bonds advertised for sale: y
\W 1 I C < >t h mill ( Cinclnattl, <>.,

!>ld $l."»0,100 and acerimd Interest' for

20 year bonds, they to furnish iKMda.
The tin ncln-tt 1$OJld <'<>., Chicago

III., hid $IUM>H> for I.'. or & ycai

bonds. . -r~ --i

Seanonfood A Mayer. Clrioinattl, O.,
hiil I IM.HI.rf) for serial I Ii h 1 1 s, ;u< !:»«

ii>K 2<» I years maturity.
' Breed, Klllott and Harrison, C *i yi<*l -

natti. (>.. bul SHS.U25 ninl :u cruird in
terest for 20 year bonds.
Sidney Xpiuer A Co., Toledo. O., 1)1(1

fltiO.OOO for 2r> year bonds < oin

mission. fitc., to be agreed upon.
Finding $11,200 was wanted as com¬

mission on 20 year bonds, this bid was

only an offer of g! IS.SOO.
Believing no real compction had fil¬

tered in the bidding for the bonds the
trust<*es rej«M*to<l all of the above bids

a misstated to buyers present they could
not make safe at so great a discount.
They also -Mated they would sell the;
bonds at following prlyea:

Ootids lfi years maturity at $98-00
Bonds 20 yearsmaturity at $97.50
Bonds 25 years maturity at $97.00
Leemllty of Issue to Im» approved by

buyer's attorney and bonds to be fur¬
nished by buyer without expense to
Trustees.

After considerable "haggling" and
proposals and counter proposals, the
trustees finally made sale to Sidney
Spltzer A Co.. Toledo. O., sit. $95.00,
lionds to be d'lted May 1, 1021, deliv-
er.v to be made on or before May 10,
1021. And if later than May 10.1021
accrued Interest after that dsite to bo

paid to trustees.
Several sealed bids- contained cer¬

tain conditions favorable to buyers
which is unnecessary to state here.

11

ChH<l Hun Over by Motorcycle.
At the corner of the courthouse*

N. J,, J j\. the four-year-old son of Mr.
N. .1. Laney, was run over 4»y a motor¬

cycle ridden by -Mr. Kugene tirndloyr
and right badly hurt, although It 1*
thought that no bones wore broken.
Tho Uttle fellow Was on his way homo
from his father's stables in company
with a larger brother, ant! had been
taken to the middle of the street by
his father, lie was within about two

feet of the ciub when struck by the
machine, and tins impact from the
blow threw him against the curb his
face striking Ihe^sharp edge. Medical
attention was Immediately rendered
and the little fellow was taken home
At last.' reports lie was resting easy
and it Is hoped that he will soon Ik*
out again. Hishopville Vindicator.

Law Held t'nronstitiitioiial.
Sustaining the contention that tin*

Mate law prohibiting carnivals from
showing in certain counties is tin-

i onstit utional because it 'is special
legislation. Judge Oeorgo F. Prince
MmImv signed an order restraining
the sheriff from executing warrants
issued yesterday for the arrest of lot
members of a carnival company in

continuing its exhibitions near this
city Lancaster News.

A Idg cotton seed oil mill at Cov¬

ington. (2a., was destroyed by fire last

Friday with a loss of $125,000.
John I»raj>er who in March last led

a mob that went after dim Oordon, a

negro who was being held in Halifax,
Ya., jail fof, the murder of a white
man. was l^st week sentenced to pay
a fine of $.*»00 ..miiI go to jail for one

yen r. s

Major (Jeneral Leonard F. Wood is
to go to the Philippines as governor

general, lie is auw.on his way there.

%

Wants-For Sale
LOST.( »ne topaz pin, set with four

pi-arls. lost last week. lender please
return to Chronicle office and re¬

ceive reward.

FOR SALK.orange and Karly Amber
Cane Seed. On rick's prolific Seed
Corn Fanners c.rocery Co, Cam¬
den. S c. l-2jxl

LOST.Wire Wheel between Camden
and (Columbia witii Firestone tire on

same. Return same to Chronicle of¬
fice and receive reward. ltp.

I'OK 8ALK.Seed potatoes 50 cents
per peck, IUiss and Ool4ders at
Dixon's Oroeery, Camden, S. C. 52.

MULES.One jrnir of mules to dispose
of on easy terms, at on <-r For fur¬
ther information apply to J C. Hil¬
ton, West vi He. S. C. ltp.

FOR SALK.Portorlco Potato Plants
$IAS per 1,000. 10.000 lota
1.000 clnb together and order 10.-
#00. Tomatoes $1.45 j>er 1,000,
callage 75c. All plants F. O. R.
shipping point. We grow our own

plants and hare million* ready to
ship. Valdosta Potato Co., box 114
Valtfoata, Oa. 1-2-3

FOR RKNT.Trie bungalow overlook¬
ing Sarafield Golf Links. Six rooms
and t>ath with screen porch. Apply
IleDry Havaip\ Camden, K. "C. 52tf

FOB HALE.One mi|Uon Puj$ Porto
~ lllco potato plants. TKUMtUate

shipment. Dollar neveuty five per
thousand shipping point. order* re-
.vivo prompt attention O, H. f>er-
riefc, taneaater, 8. O. 2-3 pd

FOR HALE.(lood four-room lions*. in
wlo«*<l iM'titifl of the dry. Water,
electric light* und sewerage, l'rlce
reasnable. Apply to U A. McDowell,
Agent, Camden, H. (!, ^ 2B.

FOB HA1JC.Peanut Seeil. mrefully
??elected, shHIed and graded, freah
at planting tlteo. i.et qh i took yotir
order now, but do not plant until
M i y .»i Juho for lK\st results. \vv

. Mil furnish White Spanish or Hun
n«*r need in any Quantity at reaoon
able pri^e; also peanut planters and
wcedern; a fid full Information about
growing. HBA 1 s i akd iXYFM >.\
t>IL (X)., Charleston, 8. C. &2tf

FOUND.Him'' ipalr umh<>i- rimmed
glasses in ease. Owner can have
same by Identifying same and paying
for this advertisement.

FOB BENT.Two connecting offices.. I
for rent over The Mens Shop. Ap
ply J. II. Hums, ( '

: indeij, S. (\
1-2-atf. ,

FOB HALE.Thirty bushels of cotton j
need, Webber .'*9, fine long staple, !
one dollar per bushel, Phone isi ftp.

FOB BALE.-Extra pretty pupa, sable
und white, two months, males $15;
female* $8 each, Also fox terriers
two months, white, black and brown
spots. Hull puppies, two months,
same price as eolllcs. Mounds three
months $15 |x»r pair. 1'rogresMvo
.verbearlng strawberry plants, $1.2f>
per huudre<l delivered. Home can-
ner outfit oomjpteto $10. Master's
plant setters $0. prepaid. Cash with
orders, stamps for replies.' l»ar
nail's Kennels, Will)amston, S. C.

52.1| 2.

«A1JR.naflnMi tot
90 X 220, la boat residential section.
Attractive price for Immediate nale.
U A. HoDowttU. Af»ot. Camcfcm, 8. C

WANTKD.To Uu/' jroun# cattle, r Ap¬
ply to Henry Snfafce, Camden. H. O.

KODAKKK8 . Correct developing |
meana better pictures. Send your |
kodak *11m k to us and k«'( the beat.:
Columbia Btudio, 1-123 Main atreet.
Columbia. «. 0. Write for price U»t. {

Carbide For All Make* of Gas
Generalpra. Save trouble!
and delays by buying from
T. B. McClain, at Manufac¬
turers price* pi us freight to
Camden, Ti B. McClain Cam¬
den, S. C. ,

43.

I.OAN.H.mi improved refl entute, eaajr
term*. K. C. vouTreaekow. Canxkn.
S. C . 43

CONTKACTilKS AND BUILDERS.
I'Htluia tt-'ji on wood and br|ek work,
In and out of town service, Good
work and loweat prices. Furnishes
plans and HpeciOcatipns on all work.
Henson Carlos aud Itobert Iloiley,
Camden, S. C. 44-31pd

ACJKNT WANTED . For Worthmor*
Hair Preparation. See or call on

Marfan) K M. Helton. 1713 Gordon
Street. Cauidcn, S. C. 20t?

SHERIFF**} BALK

.Slate of South Carolina '

County of Kershaw.

Under and by authority of power
vested in me ax sheriff of Kershaw
(bounty, state aforesaid. I have seised
and confiscated under Section No. If7
criminal code of South Carolina, one

mule and tuiRgy seised from (J. (S.

ffalle and Tom (iurrjson. Any <«lalin
held hy any person. firm or corporation
should In* filed with me immediately
otherwise I »will so 11 same at public
auction within tho legal hours of sale

May 2nd. being the first Monday,
in front of the Court Florae, Mi tho
i i r \ of (/.( K, 4'.

a. c wuusn.
Sheriff K. C

| WATEREE XlILL NEWS J
WatoreoV first clinic wan hold at

the Camden itfospital last Friday when

T>r. Young of ('hosier removed the

tonsils and adeitbids of seven children
Mr. Ilallett also Underwent an opera¬
tion for tonsils. All the patients are

doIhS finely and the children seemed
to take the matter more as a froile
than a disagreeable operation.
Wateree's crusade against Riekness and
disease is hearing fine results and we

are sure to have happier, healthier
children. Another clinic will he held
in the near future.
The base-ball game Saturday 'be¬

tween Wateree and a picked team
from the High School resulted in a

victory for Wateree. The Wateree
team showed flashes of fine form at
times and some sterling plays were

made. The feature of the game was a

fine running catch b.v Kershaw de-
Loach of Wateree, while *Iienny Smith
and Dodgjn did the best work for the
scrubs. Next Saturday' Wateree will

play Hermitage and a close. r»-
I* ~ Both trains *nf^fl;strengthened and the rivalry of k- I
year game* wl« bo renewed. JS f
game will be played at th* f f 1
ground* at 4 o'clock.
The plana for the May Day .uHl

Hon ur« developing ratpldly. 1
the glrla are rehearsing their soa^dances aud the hoys are ahowbikeen Interest In the relay race*
all the mothers, have Wtnle
their desire to enter their babu, ithe Baby Parade so a fine center ilooked for in thia event and i»rot»U Irii!
We the mother whose hahy Ik oho#*, ,
tno beat Two prices will t>o awiKU
III illl the I'M iils.
A baseball game botweeu Wat**,

u ml the fast Ruing Wtonsboro leaaTEboon arranged for this day ai^ JrJthis will he a fine attraction for thl'havcbftll
For the first time since last Dew-

l>er, Wnteree Mills la running alM
capacity, tjvery sptiimo fo turnJ" >

aniFthe installation of the new
looms Is practically completed. TV
emptors baye set a mark for eomaS
tors to reach, erecting over tweat?
looms i>er day for over two weeks.
The interior of the bath bouse is

being painted thla week and a i»r» i
new float Is being built which will t*anchored a short dlstaneo from the >

shore. The platform and ahute will berepaired and u new spring-board put
In for those who enjoy water sport*
Tho K. O. K. A.'a h*vo consented to
co-opera to with Wat?ree Mills In W
lug the bath-house el can and a prldt-
to the <'omniuMlty.
Mb. Dudley It. Howe, cotton buyer

and Mr. J. Pennington Gardner pur!
chasing agent,, both of Lockwood,
(ireon & Co., Boston, Mass., spent
Tuesday at Watcree Mills.

Mr. Holbrook, of LowIs Mfg. Co,.
Wulpole, Mass., made an Inspection «f
AVateree Mills Monday and Tuesday.
On Wednesday Mr. Paine and Mr
Holbrook went to Addison Mlllg ta
IM-eficld. S. 0.

V -J
;

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE

$1.00 DOWN SALE
T./ ___

From April 15th to May 1st

During this Spring House Cleaning Sale, $1 will deliver practically
any piece of Furniture in our store you may desire in your home.

| , <V;,.-¦ 'ASS

SELLER'S SPECIAL

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
* '

.'... V r.?

.are you ready for it?
V.

A visit to our store before our Spring Housecleaning
Sale will enable you to recure at special prices the many
things which you are sure to need.

Don't put off till the last moment the buying of'
these necessities. We are making special displays and
offerings of household supplies of every description.

At this time of year women's thoughts turn natural¬
ly to modern devices and appliances for lightening
household labors and shortening kitchen hours.

Foremost among these are the famous"" Sellers
Kitchen Cabinets, and for this reason we are fea¬
turing these during this sale.

Come and see demonstrated the "15 Famous Fea¬
tures" which you have read about in Sellers national ad¬
vertising and which are found in combination in no
other cabinet. *

* ~

i- ¦»

Whether you are thinking of buying a kitchen cabi¬
net just now or not, you will be interested in seeing how
modern inventive' genius and manufacturing s£ill have -

lightened woman's work in the kitchen. * * ,

Remember, this sale ends on May^tst. Come today.

QI7T I TTD C kitchen
U|£^iXLI\.J CABINETS

IheHest Servant in Your House *

WE HAVE A HANDSOME LINE OF BED ROOM, DINING ROOM AND PAR¬
LOR FURNITURE WE ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY REDUCED 'PRICES. WE
ALSO HAVE A DANDY LINE OF ODD DRESSERS AND CHIFFONIERS, WASH
STANDS, AND WARDROBES, WHICH WE BELIEVE TO BE THE BEST VALUES
EVER OFFERED FOR THE MONEY.

^

WE ARE ALSO OFFERING BIG VALUES ON REFRIGERATORS, OIL STOVES, WOOD AND COAL
STOVES AND RANGES. YOU HAVE SEEN NOTHING TO COMPARE WITH OUR PRICES SINCE 1914.IT-
WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT THIS GREAT SALE. *£$ fey .

The Camden Furniture Company J
TELEPHONE 156 CAMDEN, 8, C,j


